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Deep sea anglers 
the mighty yellowtall at the 
border city to cut loose weren't 
disappointed as takes started

\venk The Pulanis checked In 
Monday with .-Ml brants from 
Irt to an Ih* Most were over 
the 20 pound mark. As expect 
ed. local anglers dropped eve 
rythlng to make the boat for 
Tuesday's haul.
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SAXONS CLIP CHADWICK, 4-2
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ithuslasls still

was informed that'their special 
night run for white sea bass, 
the Sea Angler had just railed 
In Reported they had lost'four

Whnn asked about the squid. 
he said It didn't come up too 
welt, which was probably the 
reason they hadn't done bet 
ter on whites.

Acordrhg to one eager angler 
aboard, the big ones lost wero 
sharks, the one landed was an 
8 Ib. sea trout and he only sarf 
tbree squid all night. This par- 

  had gone because

In April of

informed
ed the landing that four, were 
taken Tuesday night and six 
Wednesday night from 10 to 28 
Ibs. and that the water was 
loaded with squid. The deck 
hand aboard the Sea Angler 
told him they hadn't seen a 
white sea fcass this year, but 
he had heard a commercial boat 
had picked up three a couple 
of weeks ago. Nothing Hke the 
landings padding their reports 
just to fill the boats. Kinda

Bluebirds 
Set Tryouts

Torrancc 
>rs. the Bli 
nits of the

finisht
MUNY tourr, 
Fiejd, are she 
again this sef 

"Although i 
from last ye; 
pected to rel

i semi pro baseball-
-birds, hold first try- 
season Sunday at 1 
irnce Park. Manager 
i related this week, 
is. 1955 Harbor 
nps and fourth place 

the Southern Cal
 nament at Wrigley 
looting for the top 
?ason, he said.

st of the players

Wilson's 42 
_eads Saxons 
To Golf Win

Bill Wilson's 42 led the Saxo 
golfers to a resounding 279322 
win over Santa Monica Monday 
in a practice match at Riv 
Country Club.

Coach Bill Wood's clubbers 
took Mira Costa In their last 
outing before the Samohi 
match, 267-289.

The Saxons have cut down 
all opposition In \helr drive for 
the Pioneer League title but 
face real tough foes in loop 
members Beverly Hills and 
Morningside. Beverly Is the de 
fending CIF links champion 
and has all six members back 
from its 1955 squad.

Da 
well,

ve Scott and Steve 
both with 43s, folio
i in Monday's outing at 

ire ex i Riviera. Dick Komonyi's 49. and 
fold," | Gary Little and Nick Urban, 

any player living both with 51s, were the fiber 
Saxon scores carded against 
Santa Monica.

elconr

Umpire Course 
Slated at San 
Pedro, Here

A training course for new 
soft hall and baseball umpires 
to work games in this area w 
begin Monday at 7:30 p.m. i 
San Pedro's Anderson Field. 

The course is under Joint au 
pices of the Harbor District, 

Angeles Parks and Recre- 
n Department and the Tor 

rance Recreation Department.
Elmer "Red" Moon, who may 

be contacted at the Torrance 
recreation office for informa- 

about the sessions, said 
school will be held April 9 
April 16 at San Pedro's 

Anderson Field. Final field 
tests will be held April 23 a 

 ance Park, 
addition to teaching thi

biters, the
ng to ne

iurse also is de- 
gned to re-certify umpires 

lartlclpating in Southern Cali- 
:ornia Municipal Athletic Fed-

nay call
show up at the first 

next Monday at Ander 
son Field, 828 S. Mesa St., San

in the Torrance area I 
to attend the tryouts."

Ixmgball hitting Swayne 
Johnson and Jack Schlarb, for 
mer SC pitcher, head up the list 
of returning vets.

w(ILL YOU join us in welcoming Spring?

Will you be our guest at the Spring Fashion Festival
of the Best Buicks Vet?
We can promise you the season's most exciting
vista a fashion display of the stunning new Buicks,
all in gay Springtime colors, including the very
newest: Apricot and Bittersweet.

And, if such is your desire, you can blossom out
in your own new Buick in any Series, in any model
  with the Springtime freshness of any of these
bright colors.

But when the looking is done, there's the driving 
you can do and that's the sheerest thrill of all.

For that's when you feel the solid comfort of 
Buick's great new ride. That's when you feel that 
sweet new handling. That's when you feel the silken 
might of Buick's lofty new horsepowers.

And that's when you feel the spine-tingling sweep

of that new Variable Pitch Dynaflow' where 
getaway and gas saving hit new highs at only 
part throttle and where you can switch the pitch 
for a safety-surge of full-power acceleration that's 
pure thrill.
So come be our guest at our Spring Fashion 
Festival and at the wheel of the most spirited 
Buick yet.

tW«ui Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafow it th* only Dynafow 
Balck buOdt today. II It ttandard on Roadnuuter, Super and 
Century optional at modttt earn corf on the Special.

IK MCKII OICASON ON TV Evwy Saturday tv.nln.

BEST BUKK YET
W&N unu AinoMOum *" JUIH HIICK wiu mim THIM

BUTLER BUICK CO
MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF. TOMANCI, CALIF. 

400 t. HPUIVIDA BLVD. (101 HWY.) TOMANCI BLVD. AT CRAVfNS 
Wl ARC CLOSID ON SUNDAY

(Herilcl Photo)
NIPPED AT FIRST . . . Gene. Crenshaw, Tartar first sacker, steps oft bag after taking 
Infield throw to retire oncharglng Santa Monica runner In Bay League opener here Toes- 
day. Visiting Vikings had too much power for locals, hanging out three booming home 
runs In registering 15-6 win. Fray was dose until sixth Inning, when winners counted 
seven tunes.

Anderson Belts 
Third Home Run

Ron Anderson clubbed his third homer in as many 
James Monday to pace North High to a 4-2 non-league 
victory over Chadwick on the NHS diamond. Anderson's
swat came with two runners on in the fifth frame, when "500," the world series of auli 
the locals got all their runs. Little Tony Treece, sopho- 

iore control artist, twirled

Indianapolis 
Trip Offered 
To Drivers

An expense-paid trip to the
Indianapolis Me > r i a 1 Day

SAMOHI USES 
BIG INNING 
TO DOWN THS
Torrance fought back val 

iantly trying to erase an 
early lead built up by Santa 
Monica in a Bay League lid- 
lifter here Tuesday but the
Vikcs blew the contest wide 
open In the sixth Inning, scor 
ing seven times to Ice It 16-6.

The difference was the home 
run which the Samohi preps 
put Into the books three times 
during the day. They got eight 
RBIs on the trio of smashes.

Today the locals go up 
against their old nemesls R» 
dondo in a Bay encounter at 
Redondo. Jess Hanon, who saw 
duty at third base against 
Santa Monica, will go on the 
hill for the Tartars.

Tom Mills couldn't get any 
one out In the first Inning as 
the Vikes went right to work. 
A single, walk, double and 
homer In that order finished 
Tom's mound work and he 
went to right field. Bob Clif 
ford, lefthander, took over and 
got the side out.

Tartan Chop Lead
The Vikes tallied twice in the 

second to take a 6-0 lead on an 
other homer, this time by 
hurler Bob Bahn. But Torrance 
came back with three runs on 
five hits in their second. Char 
ley Valencia's double was the 
big blow.

Santa Monica tallied twice 
more In the fourth to go ahead, 
88, but again 'the Tarts 
trimmed the lead, this time 
to 8-6.

Then It happened. With the 
ball game looking like a brand 
new one, Samohl's Bob Llllard 
tied into a Clifford fast ball 
and sent It towering over the

our innings of one-hit ball to 
pick up the win. 

George Foutts and Bob Skin- 
er relieved and gave up the 
>air of runs to Chadwick but 
till managed to preserve 

Trecce's good work.
Anderson, with two for four, 

ind Shortstop Kenny Simpson, 
vho belted out three for four, 
vere the hitting stars.

Today Coach Del Nuzum's 
lub travels to El Segundo for 

a Pioneer League fray. The 
>ns are 0-3 in league but 

lave shown improvement In 
heir last three games. 

Hart and Bellflower pinned a

FREE
GET ACQUAINTED

OFFER

If You Want
he low - down, the inside 
Kiieball newt, you'll want to 

take advantage of this spe 
cial offer.

end you 12 weekly issues 
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg- 

lor value $3.00) PLUS a copy 
of the big, brand-new 528-page 
956 edition of the Official Bow- 

ball Guide (regular price $1.00) 
or only $2.001

T'S OFFICIAL. 4UTHCNTIC 
This famous 
book containi 
major and 
minor league

records, offi 
cial playing

thousands of 
facts about 
the game, 

fs free to you   along with a 
2-week subscription to THE 

SPORTING NEWS for $2.00. L«fi 
get acquainted-use this coupon, 
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couple of one run losses on the
Saxons in the recent Puente
Tournament. The Saxons out-
hit both teams but were
dropped by Hart, 65, and by
the Bucs, 7-6. Anderson swatted
a homer in each of the games.

Nuzum will probably stick
Anderson out on the mound to
day to face the Eagles.

Heavy stickers S 1 m p s o n,
Ernie Thomsen and Ray Ories-
haber are counted on to team
with Anderson to provide most
of the Saxons' scoring punch.

North High (4)
AB R H E

Slmpson, ss .............. 4130 
Beckett, 3b ........... .... 4110
Anderson, Ib ............ 4120 

.Thomsen. cf ......!_..... 3000 
Flttinger. !f-c ........ 4110 
Bledsoe, c-lb ....... .... 8000
Bartleson, 2b .... .... 000
Grieshaber, If ......... ' 0 1 0
Bolde, rf .... ........ .... 010
Treece, p .................. 000
Foutts, p .................... 010
Skinner, p ..........._..... 000

Totals ............... ....29 4 10 0

Chadwick (2)
AB R H E

Phipps, ss ................. 100
Elchom, 2b ............... 000
Knight, rf cf ............ 000
Turnberg, cf-p .......... 100
Holland, Ib .......... 010
Smith, c .......... 000
Dmytryk. 3b ............ 010
Kleger, If ................ 0 o 0
Williams, If .............. 000
Carmlchael. p .......... 0000
Grace, rf .................... 2010

~- - - --.
Totals .................. .21 230

ber Sunday when local cl ihs 
hold a roadeo at El Cam i no
College parking lot.

Under the sponsorship of the
Torrance Police Car Club Assn.
and the Los Angeles County
Car Club Coordinating Council,
the competition is open to car
club members In El Segundo,
Manhattan Beach. Hermosa,
Redondo, Hawthorne. Oardena,
Lomita, Harbor City, Palos
Verdes and Torrance. Compe
tition gets under way at
9:30 a.m.

Each club may enter two
members from 1620 years of
age. No entrant may have re
ceived more than one moving 
traffic citation In the past six 
months. Club members who
have been cited for racing or 
reckless driving are ineligible, 
Officer Buck Ingram, of the 
Torrance Police Department,
said this wefk.

Applications may be picked
up at any South Bay police of
fice or at the Torrance Police
Dept. All applications must be
signed by the member and his
legal guardian and be nota
rized.

HARBOR-ECCfMEET
So that both junior colleges

can participate in the Santa
Ana Relays on Saturday, the
Harbor-El Camino track meet
scheduled for tomorrow has
been moved up to today, ac
cording to Selwyn Yancy, ath
letic director of Harbor Junior
College.

Both colleges will be out for
the big win on this meet as
they each have yet to get their
first Metropolitan Conference

three tallies and start off the 
winners' seven-run sixth.

Valencia Spiked
Both teams got 11 hits, with

Valencia's three for five paclnp
all the stickers. Charley wa
spiked in the first Inning
while i /vering a play at sec
ond but he continued in thr
lineup the rest of the way. Six
stitches were required to close
the gap after the fray.
Sta. Monica 420 207 0 16 11 1
Torrance ..... 030 120 0  6 11 3

Bahn, Peterson and Ochoa
Mills, Clifford, Crehshaw and
Qrajeda.

Cagers Receive
Awards Tonight

Morris Taft, UCLA eager
will present awards tonight at
the Recreation Department-
sponsored Father and Son
Awards Night at the YWCA
2320 W. Carson. .

Due to the civic auditorium's
floor being reflnished, It was
necessary to change the meet 
ing place, a Recreation 'Depart
ment spokesman said Monday
The doings originally had been
slated for the auditorium.

More than 200 boys, partlc  
pants in various recreation
cage leagued during the past
few months, will receive awards
and certificates at the affair.
Refreshments will be served
after the presentations.

Starting at 7 p.m., the fete
will get under way with screen
ing of the movie, "The Harlem

win. Grobetrotters."

(Political AtlverllBem«nl>

^fm W\ \fmmf\ mm . . . one word that means 10 much to the
future of Torrance.

Noah Webiter sayi   SINCERE means true; honest; not

falsely; assumed; genuine; frank.

*         

In my search for SINCERE candidates to endorse for the
office of City Councilman, 1 found the following three men to be

outstanding in these qualities . . .

... 1 recommend them in all SINCERITY,

BENSTEAD   JAHN   KING
-fferma Tfffim

t

J.


